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Hest Tries 5t Ti 22:

Fo Scho Bo Se
Franc E (or Frank) Hester of (a tee. present co answer

15 Colony St., Hicksville, whose
name has appeared on School Elec-

tion ballots four times} since 1957,

ques-
tions regarding the purpose ‘of the

oo the application was

Hicksv_ ee

o Escalators

=

qlle public Library»

Commuters |
plans.a the contracts on the Hicksville Rail Road Station in connee-&#39;

tion with the grad crossing eliminatio project, scheduled for completio about
a year from now, do fot include escalators, the HERALD verified this week.
Openin in the twin passenger platforms are provided for eventual Bato aof moving stairways, however.

or have the fon;

ly. financed by the municipality,
Possibly a special taxation:
ator district.

The absence of an escalat in
the Rockville Centre project when
it was completed: brought forth
such a roar of protest from com-

Muters that the.

&qu Libgi states that
Hester is endorsed by Howard

}F. Van Allen, co-chairman(of the
Hicksville ‘Committee for Honesty

{dn Public Education, a groupwhich
—

sought permission at the
|

last
Hester. a M|

school board session tohold meet— World War II and the Korean War
j

ings) in public schools.

|

When) no has a wife, Jean, andfive children.

t Sts ra He pledged, if elected, ‘to do my)

Civi t Invit Factor aoa

Al Candid
The Mid- Civic Assoc. has.

- Other Ennounced candidat ‘ar
Irving Lawrence and Herbert Mal-
amud, sponsored by TEACH (The
{Taxpayer Education Assoc. for
‘the Childre of Hicksville), among_
whose more active| members is
Phyllis Neuburger, unsuccessful

i gen eco! Boned loss“to at April
24th membership meeting. The year. oateee seesecas! by te
mi will ‘be held at See Cae‘Willet- Ave. y School at er Education

Ee [ee Miv the tie
t

the f
me

i to fact t
With the récent school boa Lay

c the gmc
and hool taxes

Campaign
filiated with the Board.

‘Meanwhile, the Citizen Com-
mitte for the Re-election of Zett-

what they are, this assoc. feels
an obligation to |its.m
to see to it they have the opport— olinsen and
unity. to -hear these candidates ees a ere ee
speak on their qualifications af ~ Nagie of 114 Blueberry Lane, as
Pinion ie: teagurer, and sai ir would wel-

“For too many years taxpayers OMe contributions fro residents
have. gone to th olla to eeu Tae interested

in

informing the public
names.on a ballot which mean the importance of pass-

nothing to them, It is the re- ‘m the District Budget and |re-

sponsibility and privilege of the! the three incu

taxpa
first of all to vote-intelligently, ;@Anoun formation of the Time

In view

of

the recent poor turnouts a \Change C with the

of eligible voters for schodl board #Vowed purpose of opposing the re-

election of school and library trus-

office.irresponsible, unqualified individ-~ tees no in

_ual an be elected to these im- A NRO AMENN HoH

Why Not Change
‘Train at Hicksville?

d Fa Di
at the Hicksville Public Library.
The library plans, as in the past,

the District. ie will

be

vored upon
the District. will be voted upon
May 8.

The propo Budge for 1963=
64 is $231,374.81, an increase of
$i ae over last igs & budget.
The increase [reflects increments
on) the salary scale plus salary

clerical and
custodial employees, The proposed

Ne te eae
will be less than |1962-6 and the
modest increase results in a tax
rate of about 24.9 cents per $100.

of assessed valuation.) Last yea&

rate was 23.2 cents.

aihome owner whose
cL

PR

ODERSYaris
assessed at $5,000. pays a li-
brary tax of cli a $1.00

month

Expr Th
| The Sodality of|the Blessed Vir-
gi Mary, of St,

R.C. Church, Hicksville, wishes
to express it&# gratitude to all
who, helped made the Mother-
Daughter Communion Supper such

success,
.

The Supper the 6:30
Pm, mass on

. Apr.
3, which was Rev.
John Vitsas, the moder=
ator. Rev. Ji. of Pius

X minor seminary, &gt;was
the guest speaker. More than 80

mothers and| daughters attended
the event.

conta Eugen V. Weber, Presi-~ ---See Edit Com on Page ‘4
dent, -Land Civic Assoc

WELLS 5-5006.

|

at the Nicholai St. and the Bethpage

__
closed on April

OLD COUNTR RD AR cro (above) will be close to traffi for |
four or five days, starting April 22, according to Town Councilman
Cari Grunewald, while the hump inthe roadbedis remove
steel is swung into place, Steel is prem Fredeliver a

17, It had been Bpevio announced, that Old Co
(Herald phot by

|

THE MUS MA
and JUNE FY~

CA DAVIDSON
A Prof Harold Hill

&#39;F SPRING, as its annual
Musical Cemedy, Hicksville High

School will present Meredith Wil-
Ison’s ‘‘Music Man’’. The per- K. Fletcher and ‘Mr. A.

is

fromance will take placeon May The chereography is by-Mr. Bevan
1, 2, 3 and 4 in the high school .and choral by Mr. C,
auditorium, at 8:15 P.M. — Arnold.

_

Mr. T. Buttice is th
musical director.

é

Tickets are now available. Th
public is encouraged to purchase,

Heading the cast are Carl David-
son jas Harold Hill, June Fyfe as

Marian Paroo, Ro Eismann as

Maypr Shinn, Donna Marsden as

his |wife Eulalie, Dolores Henkel

as Zanetta Shinn, Tom Sullivan a

as Tommy Djilas. Charles Hen-
4

Heras

ningson, Bill Vell DiZinnoaa Nak Wali are te or
ANNU Ca Part

bershop Q

minute disappointment,

und

y, Apr. 17 at the Old

and set construction istothe credit Count Manor, Hicksville, at

i.of the stage crew, p.m, All are welcom

a c

|

C i
e

their tickets early to avoid last
.

juartet. |

Much of the success of any shaw The Cee Daughters

|

of
*
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AUXILIARY MEETS LOUI GRIMMENSTEIN

The Women’s Auxiliary to the
Long Island Lutheran High School

Assoc., Brookville, will meet Fri-

day evening, April 26th, at 8:15
PM at the school, The keynote
speaker for the evening will be Dr.

Stein of 22 PL, e

died Apr. 9. He was the widower!
of the late Marie {nee Weise-
necker). He is survived by two

daughters, Marion Rusch and
Elizabeth Sc tOve R, assi execu-
grandchildren, Raymond and Don-tive secretary of Lutheran World

ald Rusch and Joyce Y, andRelief,

| SELECT che Beat!Parago
&a BURNERS

Saute AA di oe he)

,three great grandchildren, Ray-
mond Rusch and Joyce and Larry
Healy.

Mr. Grimmenstein will repose
at the Henry J. Stock Funeral
Home until Friday when Rev. Ed-
ward Stammel will conduct serv-

ices. Interment will follow at Pine

Lawn Cemeterv.

‘M Vinee Braun’s Meat Market M

_ Free Delivery -
POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS

T tome Made Sausage Meat — Bologna

ve _

102 BROADWAY, a - s 1-0054 co

So
now

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

ISLAND FEDER SAVIN
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION si

PLAINVIEW SYOSSET.

Greeting Cards

For All Occasions
Shaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets

COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES - BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS - CANDY

TOYS - FILM ~GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
79 BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

WE 1-1249

SKSVILL - LouisGrimmen-_
here,;

..
her sisters, Jessica Bergler and

1963

PVT. WILLIAM J, LADATO, 18
has been, assigned to N Company -:

,
of the 4th Training Regiment of

the U. S. Army T) Center‘raining
Infantry, ‘Fort Dix, N. J. for eight Pe
weeks of basic training.

During! this program, he will

recejve basi in gen-
eral military subjects to prepare
him for more advanced
ized training.
,

Prior to his arrival at Fort

Dix on Feb. 11, William , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack La Dato of 7

Mead Ave., Hicksville, graduated
from. Hicksville High School and

attended Florida Southern College.

GRACE ROWEHL

EAST MEADOW-Grace P. Row-
ehl. (nee: Weserau).of 136 Bell-

more Rd, here, died Apr.
She reposed at the Wagner Fun-

eral Home, Hicksville, where Rev.
5 MacDonald conducted

services Wednesday at 1:30 p.m.
Burial followed at Greenfield

and James Wetterau. She is sur-

vive by children, Patricia Anne,
Beatrice Joyce, Edward Roderick,

Donald Bruce.and Roger Allen;

Jean Li and her brothers

George and William Wetterau.

Drive-in banks were estab-
ished so that the cars could

see their real owners.

PLANTS, CORSAGES

Visit Our GREENHOUSE

And Se The Colorful
Assortme of EASTER PLANTS

BU YOUR FLOWERS

WHERE THEY ARE GROWN

82 LEE AVENUE

Servin the Commu fo 3

We Deliver — WElis 1-024

BOWL ARRANGEMENTS, DISH GARD

G ] [ S [ GREENHOUSES

HICKSVILLE |

OPEN

EVENINGS

TILL 9 P.M.

EASTER

WEEK

Telegraph Flowers

Year

3

han mommensac sn serereie sawed
Aone.

Te

York
LARRY P

p flag pole on

the D

Supply Agency’s electronic supply
to furnish 880 variable resistors. Work will be

there. . . CAROL EDELMA of Plainview is

graduate of Hofstra onthe Dean&#3 List with straigh
i Bee oe cee regarding the

r

o
|

:

week including a nice note

;
president of Long Islan National

v

muc in the news this week with charge
the de by some We feel confident a

é Sa ee Tocmnatio - . Best wishes
Easter to our friends. . . .Neighbors rt

the dimage and vandal at Fork Lane School during the week
ent

accompanied by s noise that sounded like an explosion... . .

Unless we mis-read ARTIE RUTZ’s Legionna:
it sounds like the American Legion Post is go!

among 13 Febutary
A averages. .

Log in this edition,
have a KEY CLUB

.
Nicholai St.....An—

ts in the offing with

JOH CASSIDY
=

HICKSVILLE-A solem

—t
x=

o
=

2

3]
o

Loyola R.C Church ©

morning for six

Ambling,

mas wa the son of Thomas Mr. Cassidy is survived b his

a Cell
rel

peal brother, Charles and to siste
teed het

here.

:
ra sur- Ma Agapito and Margaret Wag-

bara Veloti, Mrs, Cecile Masi
:

|

and Miss” anda

=

FREDERIC GIMPEL

HICKSVILLE- Frederick W.

Gimpel of 19 Garden Blvd., here,
|

died Apr. 7. He is survived by
his widow, Florence V. (nee Kuhn)

wal nieces and nephews,
membér of the Nassau

|

F. & A.M 536, the Orient

© of 18 Royal Arch Masons
and the Brooklyn Lodge 22 B.P.0. |

je

reposed at the Henry J.
Funeral he

toe

Woodbur Rd. a
| WET—9133

ee i

af

Ate RELITie

en

yreee te P E|ese PES TE
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_Fis Plan
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250 Childr
&q Musi Fe

« At Pa Ban
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Ultra Electric

Sho
Sam Weiss, Prop.

will reopen

Mey 1

(closed due to illness)Prese East St Fac
“HEL us t ful

Mad Spe

Volunteers need

Lane,Hicksvill
Zettler,

ly ‘inform you
neighbo on the importan of passi

_

the Schoo budge and th real issues
of the School Election in Hicksville.

Send _contribu-
tionstoTHOMAS NAGLE 114 Blueberry

Citizens Committee for Re-Election of

John se@ oad Mc Cormack.

on the Festival music. On
“30 and April 6, they\met for group

rehearsals with the Festival con—

ductors.
.

\

* Bankin by Mail
¢ Checking Accounts as

Business and Person
© Christmas Club

Commer Loans

QT Xe
NATIONAL BANK

MAIN OFFIC 60 BROADWAY

HICKSVILLE, L.t.. NEW YORK

se Personal Loons”
*6 Safe Deposit Boxes

-@ Savings Accounts

© Travelers Checks

|AND MANY OTHER SERVICES FOR YOU AT

OUR CONVENIENTLY LOCATED BRANCH OFFICES.

You&#39;l Lovely Gift

Fo facta At Th

Louse

WE 5-0714

‘BI WE
BETH

SHOP
‘CENT

Gran Openi
(CELEBR

ee
STEWART AVEN

So. of So. Oyster Bay Rd.
Opp. Bethpage RR Sta.

Bethpage, L.1., N.Y.

ss

win a 19
CORV
Co In Ev

Store

N Turc Needed

e

|

GET You
WO NIC

‘an .a hik at more

than 2000 PRIZE being
given away.

se.
Bohack’ Bi
SUPERMARKET &

¢ DISCOU CENTER

ready to — yo

carsin o r cous
fiel

fe.
Speci Bargai

Ia Ev Sto
Pe

Daily Special
Progra &a

”

Activitiej
|

@ 3
Bi Ki Day
APR; 20

plus man other sho |

Parking over 400

38 SOUTH BROADW HICKS N.Y.
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Aerald Editorial Opinion

Why Not Chang ‘Tens
The growth and development of

Hicksville is interwoven’ with

transportation on Long Island --

particularly rail transit. No history
of the LIRR is complete without

reference to the’ fact that it built’

its first pair of rails from Jamaica
east to a point which became Hicks-

ville. This year marks the 125th

anniversary of that historic beginning.
Thus it is appropriate that Hicks-

ville should be the site of the most

elaborate and expensive grade
crossing elimination program ever

undertaken on the Island. Among the

features of this project will be the

construction of a three+track twin

platform permitting three trains to

arrive simultaneously from three
directions. In effect, Hicksville

station will be a minature Jamaica

depot.
There recently has been

a

lot of talk
(end few: solid details) about a pro-
posed cloud 9 rapid transit loop,
embracing Hicksville, Bethpage,
Levittown and East; Meadow. Folks in

Levittown who live along an untracked

right of way owned by the LIRR are

up in arms against the plan.
Improved rail service to New York.

_

City is much to be desired and no

one has a corner on this ambition.
it takes as ~- to ride the train to

electd

“been talk, off an “on if extendi
electrified service from Mineola out:

to: Hicksville, an expensive Pro-
position. However, it is one certainly
Much mor reasonable and realistic
than the billion- so-called loop

Bro
bello

HERAL READE OPINION

OPPOSING PERMIT

To the Editor:
The Bloomingflale Property

Owners Assoc. plans to oppose
the issusance of a permit to op-

erate a billiard parlor on Bloom-

ingdale Rd. In. Hicksville at the
‘Town Board hearing scheduled for

April 23.
The owners of the building ap-

our Assoc. with recom-
mendations that he would like to put

up. this building and if we would
care’ to make any comments or

changes so that it would not be

an eye sore to our community.
He planned to use it for him-

self,
The building has been erected

and left vacant for about six months

or so, Now it has been brought to

‘my atgention that he plans to rent

it out as a billiard parlor,
It has also been brought to my

that another party inde-
,

aeo of above also plans to
a billiard parlor on the same

road but across the street in

vacant lot-next to a storm basin,
We will oppose this when the time

comes. This is only in the plan-

its kind to come to Hicksville
and my Assoc. feels that your

polp should be advised of the

pof@ntial erection of billiard par-
lors in our town, We would like

to have the backing of other Assoc.

or organizations in the area.

RAYMOND J. CONLON,
President

3 Woodcrest Rd.
Fiicksville, N.Y.

AHRC COOK BOOK

To The Editor:
W have to write andtell you how

thrilled and excited we were to

see the lovely article you gave us

recently on the AHRC Cook Book,
You will be interested to know

that we received many calls order—

ing copies. We have never had an

item that such a public
response —— and this was due, we

feel, to the detail you gave in de-

scribing it and making it come a-

live for your readers.

We want to thank you and the

Members of the community who

called us, and to say that the

cook book will continue to be

available through our chairman,
Mrs. Sylvia Matthews, at OV -

1-4243,
You have indeed made us all

very happy.
Mrs. Richard Rogers, President

~Assn, for Help of Retarded Child-

ren, rv

Livittown-Hickéville Auxiliary

MOST SUCCESSFUL

To the Editor:

On behalf of the entire North

Shore Women’s Division of the

United Jewish Appeal- and my-
self-may I express our deep ap-
preciation and warm gratitude for

your cooperation in apprising the
Long Island communities of our

plans and activities.
You will be happy to know that,

because of the important part you
are playing, this 25th Anniversary
Campaign promises to be one of

the most successful on the North

Shore,
A thousand thanks.

Mrs. Alfred Fischer
Publicity Chairman

Wis Ip SAID

“Man a man finds that
burning a candle at both ends

will make it twice as hard to

keep his wife in the dark.”—

William L. Zeigler, New Ox-

ford (O.) Item.

“One argument in defense

of the chewing of tobacco is

that it never.started any for-

est fires.”—Terry J. Carlson,
Sykesville (Pa.) Post-Dis-

patch.

“Don’t worry about finding

your station in life. There’ll

always be somebody around

to tell you where to get off.”

—E. M. Remsburg, Vista

(Calif.) Press.

“Tt’s always the henpecked
husband who crows loudest

away from home.” — Ray 8.

Francis, Cherryvale (Kans.)
Republican.

“Usually a husband grows

alone—especially when the

little woman hasn&#3 had a

birthday for the last 10.

years.” — Kenny Bennett,
Greencastle (Ind.) Putnam

County Graphic.

“The golf duffer seldom ad-

dresses the ball properly...
after he misses it.’—Rosalie

K. Frost, Cranston (R. I.)

Herald.

Wish I Hadn’t Said

That Department:
“I do not believe that

Washington should do for

the people what they can do

for themselves through local
and private effort. There is =

go magic attached to tax dol-

lars that have been to Wash-

ington and back.”

John F. Kennedy,
Oct. 12, 1960.

Gro Frown
.

Up Incumben
Formafion of a Time fora

Change Committee, which) will en-

are Henry Chapen of 91 James
St. and Ferd Bode of 123 Will-
fred Blvd. In a joint statement

they said they would oppose any

approach to government.
results not from secret session

and ‘privileged and

Strategy but from a free inter-
communication of ideas anda

balance of power and responsibil-

“The three School Board mem-

bers whose terms are about toend
have served a total of 15 years,
and not i!

-they would run again on their orig-
inal platforms, many would support
them.

“Bur it is fairer if they mm

on their records, and an that
basis, we camot support) them.

&q willingly attest that they

sha made a contribution to the~
in these unpaida often thankles Positions. But

after many years in ster they
are apparently victims of battle
fatigue.

‘Familiarity breeds contempt,
and in 15 years service they have
become so used to dealing in the
abstract with millions of dollars

that they seem to have lost touwith reality.
‘*They have no sense of econo

and run through money like a child
-in a candy store.

“They have gone to one ex-

treme and may drive a sizeable

Portion of ‘our citizensy to the
other. This is a polarization
from which no good

|

can come.
Its time for a change.&q

th Ola Wo
N i ai

“A aral husband is one

who thinks twice before say-
ing nothing.”

But is was not

week, It was a 50-¢
to a little girl from the

ae

That déess transformed an entir neighborhoo
.

It was in 1909 that Berth Chapman, the teacher, bought a dress
for one of her student Scrubbe clean and weari her new dress,
the child went home, to

be

greete in silence

by

her paren
That night th mother found a clean cloth for the dinner table.

neighbors, not to be ow
Spurred by a local minister,Vy officials gav the block their sup-

port, and, realizin the valu of such cam
,

instituted clean-up
drives in other areas to eliminate health and fire hazards.

Clean- Made City Project
Then Cincinnati; h abo the oe neighbor cam-

paign mad clea -up
W ;

It is impossi to tell Lsuj how many

F

divide that 50-cent
“investment” has pai the years But certainly it has ‘snow-

balled into a substantial property.
The National, Board «

800 home fires a day-- than one every two minutes in the

eniabe and =a thes are begun b faulty wiring or feed
on rubbish i attiin atti aE“MID ISLAND  & PLAIN HER

Entire tentsi
Mi Island

‘Tl, Associate Editor

dence to: P.O. BOX 9
Broadwa Hickswi

BGASQ AZO Ae

says there ar about

Begg ds o——————epg  Bahag f&#35|eegrye as sa osge et et Os Ot
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HORA BERNST Editor”
ORGANIZATIONS CALL:

,
Muriel Sugarman, OV 1-5910 |
ADVERTISERS CALL:
Nathan Warren OV 1—2645

Vol. 7 No. 2
BINAI B‘RI GIRLS HELP OUT Te Pin Talk

‘iby Henry Dockswell
What&#3 so tough about bowling

Jac Jacobs and Sid
th of these fellows led

rtician’ teammates to a

5-2 win over the s

less ‘T:
wore a

chalantly threw; a 200, his first of
the year,,and Jack bowled a 205,
also his first. Cap’t Dave Batter-
man’s “Tigers,” though, were not
too happy This was their second
bad week) in a row and they had
been pushed dow into 3rd place.

Leo Geyer’s ‘Lions,” however,
had a great time. With the help
of Marv Kahn and Sam Eisenberg,
who bowled beautifully, and well
over their averages, ‘Lions’
knocked off the high flying ‘Alibi

A,“Weib
‘Muriel Sugarma

Beverly and Jerry Barnett of

Forsythia Lane are very proud of
their son, David, and for a very
ood reason, David had the great
honor of having Syosset High pick

his. drawing for an
; stra Universit

2

Congratulations wie ‘t ‘th
Forers also of Forsythia Lane.
Stella and| Eddie just celebrated
their 30 anniversary, and their

eee Carol was selected the
first princess at C, W. Post on

the occassion of the colleg& first
spring yreck-

B&#3 Brith Jeri Sa#1005 is having their
bership luncheon at the
Plainview, Wed, June 12th, -— 12
noon, Call Sy

3 - 6956.
s e .

amth birthday to Syivia Mattes
to Andrew Kahn, 12, TheKal have big plans fo Andrew

& May. |Get well

‘Preparation of | the

comes next year, The dateis early
to

gratulations to

wishes
Kaplan and Norman Turkell. Con-

joe and

wartz of Hedgero Lan

nounced that it practically
completed the for 1963-64

at a meeting last Thursday,
March 28, in high school, It

budget
letins and other material forCialication.. At the meeting the

ee five! teactio recom=-

mended by the superintendent as

additions to the faculty for next

year. Registration in the Jericho
Schools was reported: as 2109 for

elementary grades and 1155 forthe
‘unior-Senior

.

High School!

-

on
*

March be The Cantiague school
now has 8 pupils -| compared

to 403 i Septem “es

On Tues April 30th at 8:15

P.M, there will be a joint P.T.A,.
sponsored meeting at the Jerich

If you are a member
Civic Association don’t to

night. and it I\e Birchwood At

Jericho Civic As. ;ociation&#39; annual
free election-supperJeri Country If you

haven&# as y paid your dues, do

so now, |

A calendar note, ‘Its onl nin
months till January.

Lett To Edit
THE VILLAGER
Dear M Bernstein;

It i my pleasure to receive
@ copy of your March 28 issue of

The Villager, and | compliment
you on its comprehensive and in-&#

teresting coverage.
Your lead article, I note is on -

the proposed 1963-64 budget of our
school district,

/

and I know you want

to give all your neighbors accurate
information,
‘The current basic district school

tax rate is not $5, but is $5.29, so

that the estimated maximum in-

‘Election Notic
Membe of the Birchwood Civic

. Assoc who wish to run for the

Board of Directors as either an officers or Board member have until

April 14th to register their notice. To qualify, you MUST be| mem-
_

ber._in good standing for the year 196 and have 25 signature of
. standing. This notification must be. delivered tomembers in

the Secretary, Mrs. Sheldon Gellman no later than APRIL 14.

Saturday evening May 4th, at the Jericho Country Club, your Civic

Association will hold its annu election night
is free to all members of the Birchwood at Jericho Civic Association.

Mark this date and keep it open, May 4th. Vote for

and stay for the. evenings entertainment and supper. A

BERS ONLY.
Saturday May 4t Free at t Jericho

Country Club

supper dance. This k

Candidatesi re to MEM-—

with a 7-0 shutout. The “Alibis
Seem due for; a letdown, In the

Past eight weeks they had lost only
one series and that by the slim

margin of | point. Cap’t Al Minoff
must have forgotten what it meant

|to lose, but with this bad one out

|of their systems they could be

|ready for anothe drive toward
the top, [They don’t have too far

|to gd. They are now in a 4th

ice te wit Murray Gittelman’s
ts’, only 3 points behin the

Shari the

|

league lead with
Leo’s ‘Lion are Jack Sloan and .

his ‘Mets,’ Thése ‘Me have not

ular but they’ve beencerni their opposition al-

There
night, April 8 -

Passover Holiday so we&# see

yo all on hen night, April
i

crease is /not! $82
house assessed at $1
per year.

We are very cents the.
10 acre school site which cost the
district about $171,000, cade
sold, as you indicated, for $240,000
to $250,000, thereby reducing the

sti d

tax rate by
30 cents |per/ If such a sale

‘i the increase in tax

in the coming year will be, for a

house assessed at $10,000, approx-
imately $23 per year.

We very much appreciate your
interest in school affairs, and will

be glad to bear fran vo nave
any further questions.

R, R, ROETGER
President

Board of Educatio
Central pet Dis 2, Syoss
April 5, 1963.)

Editor’s No ~ Happy to make
the correc

but$5

Syos Ge
Ne Princip

The Board of Education of Cen-
tral School District No 2 has an—

nounced that William Kupec will
be the Principal of Syosset High
School. Mr. Kupec will assume

m duties at the school on July
,

1963, replacing Dr. Laubenstai
b resigned.

Kupec has served with out-stan success in all his assign-
ments since he started as a teach-

er of social studies in this dis-
trict in 1948. He was principal

of the Village School for three

years (1954-1957) and Assistant

Principal of the High School (1957-
1959)
Principal of the Southwoods Junior

High School. He served there for
two years and then was reassign-

ed as Principal of the Harry B.

Thompson Junior High Schogl in

September 1961 when the school
was first opened. (Ed note: It

is interesting to note, that Mr.

Kupec had to organize both Junior
High Schools since he was their’
first Principal.)

President’s:
Corner

by George J. Frankel

As you no doubt know, the be-

gining of May is the time when
we cast our ballots for can-
diates to; our respective School

Boards, to say of ap-
ving or disapproving our school

ets and other ent ques—
tions coricerning school board&#39;
icies. It is extremely gratifying to

me to see such tremendous com-—

munity interest in all the problems
confronting our schools. I am

particularly please to see so

many able

positions on the Jericho School
Board,

Both the Jericho and Syosset
Education Committees of
Birchwood Civic Assoc. have been

at work for some time studying
the qualifications of all the an-

nounced candidates. They will al-

so study the proposed budgets of
their respective school districts, «

as soon as thes@budgets are made

available to them by the School
Boards. They will pres their

carefully considered ‘om—

mendations to the Board of! Di-

rectors of the Civic Association,
which will evaluate these re-

commendations arid determine the
*‘ policy of the Birchwood * Civic

Association with regard to the

questions to be posed to the re-

sidents of our community on

School Election Day. These

policies will be reported to the
members of the Civic Association

through THE VILLAGER ‘in ample
time for them ro study the facts

ef each issue before election|day.
|

In this way, the Civic Association:
serves the best inrerest of the

community- by assuring
residents of our comm can

cast INFORMED ballots on issues
that vitally concern the well-be-

ing of the community- th ed-
ucation of our children and th
school tax rate.

Your. Civic Assoc. considers thi
one of its most essential functions,
and all its members can be as—

sured that the Board of Directors
will give these ant all the
attention due them, and will! ar-

rive at carefully eaoater de- -

cisions.

e

Horace Bernst \
Ralph Diaménd.
George Jo cet

Thuds A

In 1959, he was appointed -

EDITORIAL BOA |

bs — we
oifel soe “Hon Docke
Vere Mal

}

7
1963

3 Turnou
Me Candid 2

B Le Geyer
A meeting

of

the Education com-

express
tes for the Jer—

Education was held.
at the, bon of Sam Springer,
April 3, A ‘fine turnout of 30 per- ‘

song attended the very interesting
meeting. Four of the candidates

were present;/Hal Felsher, Mario
Della Vecchia, Ira Hyams, and
Michael Steinberg).

Many Were asked of the.
candidates, examples. of which are

listed below. ee
1, Why are running for the school

board?
2 If electe what. do you think

you can do,\positively, to help ~

improve the ity of educati Re

in our ditrict.;
3. How many school board mee

ings have you attended in thpai
4. How woul you open up&#39

between thé Board
&

5. What ate - views with

regard to Adult Education for the
Jericho district?

6 Do you h e any opinions re |

eart the Beet ellen ex=

La a is! the pr
goi or not doing that ,

do in some otter Way
satisfied

a. Administrative leadership
eth :

t ‘board

district to attend the next meeting
and th committee looks forward:

30, 8:45 PM,
BETTER SCHOO MEANCITI-

further information call. Leo
Geyer, WE 8-1072

AMPHIBIOU EXER
Marine Corporal Stuart

Arno, son of Mr. and Mrs. oeof ericho

ST

ava HE

“Some women won&#Mun
anything to do with the com- |

‘mon market until they find |

out what kind of stam
they se

~

with its .

i
i

a



SCOUTS Robert Diehl and: Richard Cole, Scoutmaster Dave Hendri-
xson and Scout Bruce Dames, left to right, all from Boy Scout
Troop 172, preparing for their demonstration at the Scouting Ex-

* position to be held at the Roosevelt Raceway on April 19, 20, and 21.
The troopis sponsored by the Redeemer Lutheran ,Church inHicksville.

(Photo by Platnick’s Photo Service)

Add Years To The Life Of Your Roof

Wind proof your present roof - 10 year written guarchtee
against loss of shingles due to wind, Present missing shingles
replaced free with wind proof job. Costs only 3¢ per sp ft.
Saves hundreds of dollars in premoture roof ware and repairs.

HA 3-4974

O. Wotson

14 Davis St.

Huntington Sta, N.Y.
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gammut of activity of the
Program, Besides the booth

there will be continuous showings
of specialty acts in the

sale to the sition, tickets may
be obtained’ from any Cub, Scout,
or Explorer, according to Robert
Dean, District Ticket Sales Chair
Man,

Volunteer Se
.

Fo Cance Drive
Mrs. Richard Post, Jericho Vil-

Crusade Chairman,

“the 1963 Nassau County, American
Annual Crusade.Cancer

r, . Kosher

mec

Brilliant Specialists
in the Art of Exclusive Personalization

, at Moderate Rates

‘CALL NOW BENJAMIN: BIMSTEIN

|FOR CHOICE EAST NASSAU TEMPLE adj. on50 36
ISAT PM DATES 2104 so.ovster aay RO No. SuPk wy

;

svosser.ut

WA 1- 1755

“Twilight Bor Mitzvah Sqrvices’’

Crestwood -

Camtr Da Schee
|

ORa
Pron Pom Le ce Scere AA:

Pp. Bd CC 08.Y.
=

Piicshin 1-1687

“I cont coll poms beer dotiggned any walla pad | ove chow! your weatertal place. ise wes @e Aral
(Gems Pichesd ever went owie tov Ge summer. We were worried Gat be wakde&#39; tbe tt - end ous cary

ematd e coated. | am phonved os ntl you ie: he techs forward w nest yeas end so do we.&q

mo MM C., fertch

+ bey teecteed ond f want Oo thesti yor for the wumterial mumper Crestmeed emered the ctaidren.
‘Tiey*

oe

efzamty eniing sf gemg beck ee emer

Air. Rise. BA, Biemepoges

“1 cams you &a hase that Sue Chorenghty enjoyed bes summer. mover evs ween ber um emtmasssm

ower
==a

pis

(* Copatpeed to ts beat thing thet eves bapgened to axy chthtren”
tare, B. L., Byooset

+ Ry neo chews exch momartehie tmgrowemses aust wu wanted m express cur opprecietee. ths
(Comme! experiance tees thes fay given him Gor oof! confideney he hed lacked 10 the retecoadiap wih

steyemmtes.
hare, 5. a, Rersby

$283.00 — 6 Wesks

y&#
Mrs. Post pointed out today that pated.

the Crusace has a two way, pur-
Pose, first, to collect funds t

will be held:some time in June.
.

GEO. H. PERRY LIQU
“ Hicksville - Jericho Road }

FRE PARKING L-6048

SH INC
W 1-155

ARCHE
BOXING

SOWLEN .

SOFTBAL
VOELE BALL
SASKETBAL |
MR STLING |
SHUFFLEBOARD

oERCTh Ce ereNVE ISU

ee



AFT

1
|

FT

Prede got en inekte view on meatDee ae

xP
gov the Bohac

Softy eel galncinsen germ Teg
Poe

= Ap 12, 1963& MID

Continuing excellent progress
reports. indicate the contractor

could possibly complete his con-

tract by May lst, thus paving the

way for June accommodations in

our two new halls for weddings,
dances, etc....Minor improve-
ments, to be made by our mem-

bership volunteer, will take a bit

beyond this period but will notim-

pede seriously the scheme of things
to come....Plans are afoot to hold
& pre-dedication preview as soon

as possible to show off Hicksville’s
. finst, largest and most modern

_’

Veterans’ headquarters, dedicated
to serve Community, State and

Nation....Equipment which will re-

guiate the air conditioning in the

is of the best and its

elficency will be well appreciated
during the hot summer months a-

head. +T more than adequate

H om in Fou Maj Event
s

The N.Y. State Music Asso takes place in bere ae is the M Neigh
(NYSSMA) has been chartered by more familiar NYSSMA Festival

.
the Education Dept to stimulate for which over soloists, easem-

interest in the study of music; bles, and major organizations are

2 Faise standards of performance; sly
to encourage & carry-over of
school training into‘ the cultural,

recreational and social life o
the community; and to foster pro-

fessional growth and leadership.
-

Each year, the Hicksville High
School participates in four of the ANNTIN eassociation&#39; major activities last Or NWO

_

fall, 15 students were accepted by SEEKIN EN
auditio to perform in the All-_ eh

3 players to the all-state meeting
at Kiamesha Lake, and recently, “No matter

;

what ‘othe na-
2 players represent Hicksville tions say about us, immigra-
a Aaa:On Skates Conte aa tion is still the sincere form

The& final activi of the year
of flattery.”

NYLO
‘geet

& 610-15. Tube-Type, Blackwa
plus tax and trade-in

tire oft your car

cis- Tubeless.
~

|
TUBELES

=

119 tutte’

|

wnitewalle

6.70- or 7.50- oft your e
|

Only *2 More

ilities
are of the most

modern, scientific type, designed
to add to the decor of the new

hall while providing an almost in-
timate individual brighmess in!

every area....The new Lounge area

will mahogany

_

panelingThroug its entirety with fix-

tures to match. .The new Game
and Recreation Room, which is

open only to members and their

guests, will be the finest on Long
Island, and when in full operation,

admittance will be by spectal key
only....Momentarily though, this

Special room is a bit behind
Schedule due to several changes

in construction plans necessitated
installation of the lower level

At this time let me say that if

onl veteran friends and neigh-
& have been a bit backward

about joining a veterans’ organ-
ization, now is the time to talk

American
Car

$11.95

=

__

«$13.85

~

HICKSFiresto |
DEALER STORE

Wh Your Dollar Buy Miles More :

300 So. Bw (at 4th

WE1-096]1

Op Mon., Thur ond Fri. THO P.M. 7)

Lo
Charles Wagner Post

|

No. 421, Hicksville

BY ARTIE RUT

Grab? Squeal?
Pull to Left or Right?

{h

ISLAND HER = P A

to ‘them about the Am i
gion, Charles Wa Post
in pargicular, ‘which will! be the

showplace of Hicksville before
too many moons have risen....An
another word to the wise, dues

*

-.

will definitely be advanced in the ~

future, 30 bring them i under:
the wire,...Our Auxiliary was ac-

corded the honor of selecting the
decor for the area they will use

quite extensively and a fine choice
was made..,.Bit by bit, it is ex- —

pected our various units and com-

mittees will contribute their spec-
ial Mitle extras that go a. long
ways towards changing the entire
complexion of the Hicksville
American Legion Post....All will

bé new, our building, our thoughts,
P.S, =

eur r .S
= THe

Bonds dwindling fast, if you :
want any

of

these

6%

interest bear-
ing bonds, plank your. $100
now before the fellow on the other
side of town bu the ae one....
Hurry|!{ (

Merc Leag To
Me Ma t

The next meeting of the
Cove-Hicksville League of Mercy

Hospital will be held on May 7th

at the home of Mrs. Jay Schwartz,
Sixth Street, Hicksville. There will

be an election of officers for the

coming year held at this
The League will hold. ti

naul ‘Fashion’ Show and L

on My 14th at the Milleri
Price of the tickets is.
Everyone is welcome, Plea:
andbring your friends. Aj

ablé afternoon is in store
sire tickets, ple
arles 1.

:

1-0921 ‘or Mrs. F, Gerar
WElls 1-1737.

ILLE

St.) Hicksville

WE1 017
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LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTIC

PUBLIC

NOTICE
UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO, 17

Y

HICK SVILL W_YORK
NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION

AND VOTE ON APPROPRIATION
OF FUNDS BY THE VOTERS OF
UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT

NO. 17 (HICKSVILLE) LOCATED
IN THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY,

NASSAU COUNTY, NEW YORK.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to

the qulaified voters of the Hicks-
ville School District, officially
kmown as Union Free School Dis-
trict No. 17, Town of Oyster Bay,

Nassau Country, New York, that,
pursuant to Section 2017 of the
Education Law, the Anmual Elect-

jon of Members of the Board of
Education of said Union Free

School District No. 17 and of
Trustees of the Hicksville Free
Public Library, and rhe vote upon

the appropriation of the neces-

sary funds to meet the estimated

expenditures,°for school purposes
for the scheol year 1963-64
and upon such other propositions
and/or resolutions as may belaw-

fully presented, will be held on

Wednesday, May 8, 1963 in the
schoolhouse, hereinafter desig-

nated, located in the seven (7)
election districts hereinafter re-

spectively described, during the
Hours from 12;00 Noon to 10:00

PM (prevailint time), and that on

said date, in said schoolhouses
and during said hours the qualified

voters of said School District will
vote upon:

(a) Candidates to fill three (3)
vacancies on Board of =

cation caused by the expiration
on June 30, 1963 of the terms of
office as nembers of said Board

of Educatinn of Jerome G Zettler,
Herbert H. Johnsen and Cornelius

J. McCormack, respectively. The
successful candidates for each of

the vacancies shall be elected for

a full three (3) years.
(b) Candidates to fill one (1)

yacancy on the Board of Trustees
of the Hicksville Free Public Li-
brary, within said School District,
for a full term of five (5) years
caused by the expiration on June

30, 1963 of the term of office of
Ernest G. McClain,

(c) The appropriation of the

necessary funds to meet the esti-
mated expendimires of the School

District for the 1963-64 school

year {5r school purposes.
(d) The appropriation of the

necessary funds to meet the esti-
mated expenditures of the Hicks-
ville Free Public Library for the
period July 1 1963 to June 30,
1964

(e) Any and all other propos-
itions, questions or resolutions
which may be lawfully acted upon

at said time and place and on said
date which are lawfully placed
upon the ballot.

PIES AVAILABLE
NOTICE IS HEREBY ALSO

GIVEN that a copy of the text of
each and every resolution and

Proposition to be voted upon and
of the detailed statement in writ-

ing of the estimated expenditures
which will be required for the en-

suing 1963/64 school year for
school purposes, specifying the
several purposes and the amount

for each, which said resolution
and propositions and

-

statement
will be voted upon on Wednesday,

May 8, 1963, may be obtained by
amy taxpayer in the District at the
office of the Principal in each
schoolhouse inthe Districtin which

school is maintained, during the
hours. from 9:00 AM to 400 PM
(prevailing time) on each day other

than Saturday, Sunday or holidays
during the seven (7) days preceed-
ing May 8, 1963.

NOMINATING PETITIONS
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that

all nominating petitions of candi-
dates for the Office of Member of
the Board of Education, and for the
Office of Trustee of the Hicksville
Free Public Library must be filed

with the District Clerk whose office
is at the Administration Building,

Newbridge Road, Hicksville, New

York, on or before Wednesday
April 24, 1963, Each petition shall

be directed to the Clerk of Union
Free School District No. 17; shall

be signed by at least twenty-five

(25) qualified voters of the District;
shall state the residence of each
signer, the name and residence of

the candidate, and shall describe
the specific vacancy on the Board
of Education (or in the case of
Library Trustees, on the Board of

“Trustees) for .which the candidate
is nominated, which description
shall include at least the length of

the term of office and the name of
the last. incumbent. A separate
Petition to nominate a candidate
shall be required to nominate each
candidate for each office. Perition
forms may be obtained from the
District Clerk,

—~ELECTION

DISTRICTS...
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat

for the purpose of voting on May
8, 1963, and at subsequent Dis-

trict Meetings of Elections, the
Board of Education has hereto-
fore divided the School District
into the following election dis-

tricts;
Election District No,
Burns Avenue School

O the East; Broadway, from the
District’s North line, to the inter-
section af Jerusalem Avenue and

Broadway; continuing South along
Jérusalem Avenue to the inter-
section of Jerusalem Avenue and

the Long Island Railroad.
On the South: The Long Island

Railroad, from Jerusalem Ave-
nue to the Districts West line.

On the West: The Distrit’s
West line from the Long Island

Rafiroad to the District’s North
Line.

On the North: The District’s
North line from the District’s
West line to Broadway.

Election District No. 2
East Street School

‘

On the’ East and North; Miller
Road as projected to the District’s
North line, South along said Miller

Road to Ronald Avenue; then East

along Ronald Avenue to Woodbury
Road; the Northeast along Wood-
bury Road to Ardsley Gate; then

Southeast through Ardsley Gate to

Dartmouth Drive; then Southwest
and South through Dartmouth Drive
to its intersection with Haverford
Road; then East to the intersection
of Haverford Road and Berkshire
Road; then East along Berkshire
Road to its intersection with
Columbia. Road; then East along
Columbia Road to the District’s

East line; then South along the
District’s East line to the Long

Island Railroad,
,

On the South and Southwest;
Along the Long Island Railroad,
from the District’s East line

southerly’ point, to the intersection
of the Long Island Railroad and

Jerusalem Avenue.
On the West; Broadway, from

Jerusalern Aveme to the District’s
North line.

On the North; The District&#39;s
North line from Broadway to Miller

Road, as projected to said line.
Election District No, 3

Woadland Avenue School
On the North; Northeast and

East along the District’s North
line, from Miller Road, as pro-
jected to the District’s North line,
to the District’s East Line.

On the East; Sourh along the
District’s East line, from the Dis-

trict’s Morgh line, to Columbia
Road.

On the South and West; Columbia
Road, from the District’s East
line, West to Berkshire Road;
then West along Berkshire Road
into Haverford Road, and continu-
ing West on Haveford Road to

Dartmouth Road; then North and
Northeast along Dartmouth Road

to Ardsley Gate; then Northwest
through Ardsley Gate to Woodbury
Road; then Southwest along Wood-
bury Road to Ronald Avenue; then
West along Ronald Avenue to Miller
Road; then North line along Miller
Road, and continuing thereon as ir
is projected, tothe District’s North
line. ‘

Election District No. 4
Lee Avenue School

On the East-Northeast; The Long
Island Railroad, from its inter-
section with Gid Country Road, to

the Southerly*point of the District’s
East line.

On the South; The District&#39;s
South line, from the Long Island

Rallroad, Southwesterly into Mich-
igan Drive, then South along said

District line to the Hempstead
Township line; then Northwesterly

along the District’s South line to

Jerusalem Avenue.
On the West and North; Along

Jerusalem Avemue, from the Dis-
trict&#3 South line, to Salem gate;
then West along Salem Gate, to |

Salem Road; then North to Harkin
||

»Lane; then Northwest along Harkin
Lane to Division Avenue; then
North along Divisiion Avenue to
Glenbrook Road; then Northwest

along Glenbrook Road to Newbridge
Road; then Northwest along New-
bridge Road} to Old Country Road;
then East along Old Country Road

‘to the Long Island Railroad.
Election District No. 5

Fork Lane School :

On the East; Jerusalem Avenue -

from Salem Gate, to the District’s
South line. |

On the North; Salem Gete, West .

from Jerusalem Avenue {to Salem
Road; then North along Salem Road
to Harkin Lane; then Northwest
along Harkin Lane to Division

;
then Nor terly along

Division Avenue to Glenbrook
Road; then West along Glenbrook
Road to Newbridge Road,

wi

On the West; Newbridge Road,
from Glenbrook Road on the North,

to the District’s South line,
:

On the South; The District&#39;
South line, from Newbridge Road,
on the West, to Jerusalem Avenue
on the East.

Election District No. 6
Dutch Lane School

On the East; Newbridge Road,
from Elmira Street, to the Dis-
trict’s South line.

&l

On the South; The District’s
South line, from Newbridge Road,
on the East, to District’s
West line.

On the West; The District’s
West line, from the District’s
South line, to Arrow Lane, as

said lane is projected West to the
District&#39 West line.

On the North; from Arrow Lane
(as projected to the District&#39;
West line) East and along said
Arrow Lane, to Levittown Park-

way; then South along Levittown
Parkway to Beech Lane; then East

along Beech Lane to Blueberry
Lane; then South along Blueberry
Lane to Elmira Street; then East

along Elmira Street to Newbridge
Road.

Election District No. 7
Old Country Ro School

On the North and Northeast;
The Long Island Railroad from
the District’s West line to the in-

tersection of the Railroad withOkd
.

R oad,
On the South and East; Old

Country Road, from its inter-
section with the Long Island Rail-

road, westerly to Newbridge Road;
then Southwest’ dlong Newbridge
Road to Elmira Street; then West
along Elmira Sur¢et to Blueberry
Lane; then North along Blueberry
Lane to Beech Lane; then West
along Beech Lahe to Levittown
Parkway, then North along Levit-

town Parkway, to Arrow Cane;
then West along Arrow Lane, and
as projected to the District’s West
line, to the District&#39;s sai West
line, b

On the West; The District’s West
line from Arrow Lane as projected
West to sajd/District’s West line,
North to Long Island Railroad,

REGISTRATI
WI

NOTICE IS HE: N thar
for the purpose of voting on Wed-

nesday, May, 8, 1963, all vorers
who did not fegisrer May 2, 1962,
December 1, 1962 or December 5,
1962, ar rex to register on
the days an during the hours’
hereinafter designated, at the re--

spective ‘schoolhouses designated,
in their respective election dis-
tricts, and that they shall vote on

Wednesday, May 8, 1963, at said
designated schoolhouses.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVE
that the Board of Registration,
the Members of which! have been
appointed for each election dis-
trict, shall meet on Saturday, April

27, 1963, between the hours of
10:00 AM! and 5:00 PM (prevail-
ing time) at the respective election

districts, as follows, and on Wed-.-
nesday, May 1, 1963, between the
hours. of 4:00 PM and| 11:00 PM
(prevailing time) ar the respective
election districts, as follows:

For registration in Election
District No. 1; at the Burns
Avenye School;

For registration in Election

Meeting or prior to the
Special

—

of Di
i

1962
and who wish to be ‘registere to

have his or her name placed

meeting of the Board
o

Registra
tion he or she is

Proven to the satisfaction

of

such
Board of Registration to be then

or thereafter entitled to vote at
the Meeting or Election for which
such register is prepared

and

filed,
REG! VA

PLEASE TAKE FUR
TICE that the register prepared
for the May 8, 19 vote, as above
described, will be filed in th Of-

fice of the District Clerk, Admin-
istration Building, Newbridg

Road, Hicksville, New York
mediately after its completion and
that such ey will a Ninspection

by

any qualifie
yoter

the District on each of the five
(S) days, except Sundays, prior to
May 8, 1963, during the hours from
9:00 AM to |5:00 PM (prevailin

vote on May 8, 1963, whose name
does not appear on register
of the School District prepared
for the vote to be taken\on that
date. t

;

NOTICE FUR’
that the Board -of Registration,
members of which have been des-

ignated for the respective Election
Districts herein referred t», shall

meet at the respective
Elec

Districts on May 8, 1963
the hours the polls are
said date for the,

paring a regist
or elections to

thirty (30) days Subsequ

to

Ma
8, 19 to and incliidi: aieth d following the da =

mated by law for holding an annu
—

meeting In 1964; and that!

at

the
said times and places

.

appearing personal ab ee
i

titled to have his or her
|

n

placed upon said register provide
that) at-such meetings of the said
Board of Registration he or she is
known or proven to the satisfaction

of th said Board of Registration
to be thenior thereafter entitled
to vote at the Schoo District
Meeting or Election for| which -

such register is then beging
pared, A asi

BY ORDER O THE
BOARD OF EDUCATIO

Union Free Schoo District

L

heada Mi
eight o&#39;cl |

Saving Time, for, the
urposes: i

1. To consider th

4. To consider

expendi
the district for the school year
beginning July 1, 1963,

and vote upon the
following fiv: positions:

PRi ION _N 1

Shall the following regolution
be adopted, to wit: |

RESOLVED, that the Board
of Education of Union Free

1S of the
Towns of OysterBay and North
Hempstead, lassau County,
New York, is hereby authorized
to construct on the present
Cedar Swamp site in the dis-

trict&#3 a school building to be

i

b

probal
life thereof will not b

‘dent upon the useful li
existing building, and to ex-

‘pend therefor, Including grad-
‘ing and improvement of the

Site and original furtiishi
equipment, machinery jand ap-
Paratus for such new building,

a sum not to exceed. the total
estimated cost of $1,845,000,

including incidental expenses
in connection therewith, and that

* said’ sum of $1,845,000 shall
be raised by tax upon the tax-
able property of said school
district and collected in annual

416 of the Education Law; an
that in anticipation of-such tax

obligations of said school dis-
trict are hereby authorized tobe
issued,

PRO! NO,
In event t Proposition
No, is approved, shall the
following ~ resolution be

adopted, to wit:
~ RESOLVED, that the Board
of Education of Union Free
School District No, 15 of the

“Towns of Oyster Bay and North
Hempstead, Nassau County;
New York, is hereby authorized
fo construct on the present Ce-

© Swamp site in the district
a I building to be ‘attached
to existing high school bulld—
ing in sucha marmer that \the

le useful life thereof will
not be dependent upo the useful
life of the existing building,
said new building to house a

swimming pool in lieu of the
dum otherwise

ing authorized in Propostion
No. J, at a sum not to.exceed

th additional estimated

and that in anticipation of
(Continiied on Next Pape)

L

(Contin
such |
school

a

bea
RES

misaic
dren t

aryEERE:aE

gaaeere
® Leal

Eaucat

i



egolutio

e Board
mn Free
5 of the
nd North

County,
thorized

Present
the dis-

g to be

ing /high
}a man-

(Continued from Prec Pa

the notice of this annual district _

LEGAL NOTIC

such :tax obligations of said
schoo)

NO,

Be a lo

ff
resolution.

adopted, to w:

RESOLVED, jt ad-

mise eligibility | for chil-.

to raise the necessary funds
by taxation.

PROPOSITION NO,
Shall the following resoluti”

be adopted, to wit:
RESOLVED, that the Boardof

Ejueation of Unio Free! School
District No, 15 of the Towns

of Oyster Bay and NorthHemp-
stead, Nassau County, New
York, is hereby authorized to

construct on the present Cedar
Swam site in the district a

scho building to be used as a

bus garage, and to expend there—
for, including grading and im—

provement of

©

the ‘site and
—

original furnishings
|

equip-
ment, y and
for such new buildi ‘a ‘sum

not to exceed the total estim-
ated ‘cost of $30,000, including

incidental expenses in connec-
tion therewith; and that said
sum ‘of $30,0 shall be raised

by addin to the 1963-64 school
district budget an iter there—

for in the sum of $10,000, and
the balance of $20,000 be raised

by tax upon the taxable property
of said school district and col-
lected in .annual instalments

as provided in| Sec. 416 of the
Education Law that in| antici-

Pation of the |&#39 tax| capital
—

notes of the said scho petrict are he:
be issued in the agerewaba feta
cipal amount of hot exceeding’
$20,000; and that a tax ishere-
by voted to. pa dthe interest upon
said- capital notes as the same/
shall be due and payable,

Voting will be by voting
machines,
Propositions 1, 2 and 5 above

shall appear on the voting machines
in the following abbreviated form:

1, PRO ION_NO,

Shall the proposition as set

forth as Proposition No, | in

|

the notice of this annual dis—
trict meetin and election au-

thorizing the Board of Educa-

‘tion to construct an independent
addition to the high school build—

ing on the Cedar Swam site,
at an estimated cost of $1,-
845,000, and providing that said
sum shall be raised and col-
lected in annual instalments, be

approved
2. “PROPOSITION NO.

If: Proposition No.- is ap-
proved, shall the proposition as

set forth as Proposition No, 2
in the notice of this annual

district meeting an election au-
4 thorizing the Board of Education

|
to construct an independent ad-

i|

dition to the existinghigh school
-| building to house a swimming

pool (in lied of the required
gymnasium) at an estimated
cost of $100,000, and providing
that Said sum shall be raised

-and collected in annua inatal
» ments, be al ed? |=

‘forth as Proposition

meeting and ‘election author
izing the Board of Oe
— site a = “ratae

- an: estithnated co:

and: providing h &qu of
the aforementioned $30,009 will ©

prov:
3. PROPOSITION _N {

the proposition as set’
No, S in

Be included in the 1963-

ts, be approved?
__

p

polls will be kept open be-
tween the hours of 2 o’cl P.M,an1 o&#39;cl P.M. Daylight Sav=

in TimeCandid for the

|

office
of Member of the Board

of

Edu-
Cation may be nominated onl |
Petition  directéd to k of

School District signe by at

stating the residence of each signer
and the name and residence of the
Candidate, and shall be discribe’

b fey nvece in the Board
for which theSaar

|

annominated, which de~
scription shall include at least the

.
length of the term of office and
the name of th last incumbent,

Dis-
trict on or aad Wednesda:
April 24, 1963,

e

BY ORDER OF
THE BOAR OF EDUCATION

Samuel Hecht, President
(William

Pa Frisch
ib of

the Board of

Wi Freedoi Foundati Awards
Fits MERE SO HERE —

Warren! King and Graham B iter, Industrial Press Service
editorial cartoonists,*have been awarded the George Washington
Honor Medal by Freedoms Foundation at Valley Forge.
awards were made for ‘

The
“an outstanding accomplishment in help-

ing to achieve a better understanding of the American Way of
Life.”

Mr. Hunter&#3 winning cartoon-appeared in the July 23, 1962
IPS and Mr. King’s ran-in the September 3, 1962 issue.
the fourth year in a

Foundation uward.

It was

row that Mr. Hunter has won a Freedoms
Mr. King is also a multiple winner.

Education

sane

W,

Slatt Festival Chor Hel at Oy Ba
Dated: Marc 28, 1968
£108x5/2

‘SHORT ano
: SWEE

7] se
Washington&#39;s in-Sear address, though ee,

was not without a touch of his

wry sense of humor, He said:
“If it shall be found during}

my -administration of the
Government) I have in any
instance violated willingly or

knowingly: ‘the ~

-

injunctions’
thereof, I may (besides incur-

ring constitutional punish-
ment) he ‘subject to upbraid-

tings of all who are now wit-
nesses of the presen solemn

ceremony”
O those aking more

than one inaugural address
James Monroe was among the

ay few uihose| second speéch
was longer than the first .

Theodore Roosevelt was th
briefest of the Presidents who

served since the turm of the

century. Hix inuugural ad-

dress ran td 1,000 words—

ubout the length of a single
standard-sized newspaper col-

umn...

COMPLETES PRE-FIGHTS

pene Aviation Cadet Edward

pece son of Mr, and Mrs.ee Quimby of 168 Cottage
Bivda., Hicks completed Pre-
Flight School March 15, at the
Naval Air Station, Pensacol Fla,,
marking the first successful step

in earning his officer’s commis—
sion and designation as a naval
or Marine aviator.

HE R cros
SE HI (#

)

Hicksville Junior High students

Goldstein, Lance Petrarca, Gary
Chalmers, James Genovese,
Robert Hendrickson, Gregg Mil-
ler, Janice Hawkins, Jean Sum—
mers, Julie Thompson, Mary
Masterson, Elaine O’Connor, and

——

ee

eee

The Nassau Council of Churches
will hold the second annual Easter

will begin at 5:15 a.m. near the

Jani Rogger. The conductor,
Arpad Darazas of the well-known

S. Kilian’s Boys’ Choir, singled
out the boys from: Hicksville, as an

example to others of the County,
for thelr excellent choral
technique. Participants in the
Festival received their training

from Miss Florence -Bowmar,
Richard Been and Gerald Barker

of the Junior High Music Dept,

183 Plainview Road.

FRANK MALLETT

Photographer
Phone WEtle 11460

April 3, 1918 — The Hous
of Representatives adopted the..

stirring words of William
Tyler Page as “The |

can’s Creed”: “I believ in the

United States of America as

a Government of the |peopl
by the people, for the |peopl ;

whose just powers are| 3

front the consent of ‘the gov-

erned; a democrac in a re-

public; a sovereign natio of

many sovereign states; a per-.

fect Union, one and} }inse
‘

rable
..

.”

April 7
1927—An. dudi |

gathered in an auditorium jin

New York. City* watched the°?
first successful long-distance
demonstration . of

.

television.

Secretary of Gommerce Her-

bert Hoover, seated: in: his
Washington office, was both

seen and heard clearly by the

spectators in New York.

April 18, 19:34—The era of

the “Laundromat” was born

in Fort Worth, Texas,. when

a local resident opened’ his

“Washateria,” a new type of

service where electric/ washing:
machines could be rented. by

“the hour.

April 29, 1913— zipper,
an indispensable m day
gadget, bécame a partiof every-
da life.

i

[a

&

Hi ckisvil

THIS IS FO YoU...
you will ‘talk with the people at any office of The Meadow Brook National Bank. You will then

lear how easily and quickly you can arrange to finance a home tha ts better adapted to your family‘ ‘
pro and future needs. A Meadow Brook Home Mortgage gnable both new and esta
famili to enjoy the and of h
FHA, VA, and Conventional loans are available

* achieve th home of your dreams. See us today!

‘MEADO BROOK

NATIONAL BAN
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATIONis

KEYED TO SERV METROPO NEW YORK AND LONG ISLAN
;

P
on a pay-as-you-live-bett

You may borrow up to $35,000 at low rates to

as

‘eae
be icriaci
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FIRST BABTIST CHURCH HICKSVILLE’

Good Friday April 12
7:30 p.m, service, Join in rememberance of His Death.

Easter Sunday, April 14

9:45 a.m. Sunday school program.
6 p.m. Young People program,
7 p.m. Special musical program.

HOLY FAMILY R.C, CHURCH, HICKSVILLE

Good Friday, Apri] 12
3 p.m, Liturgical service.

Sat. Apr. 13

10:30 Easter Vigil service followed by Mass of the Ressurection
at Midnight.

Easter Sunday, April 14 Masses:
Church, 7:00, 8:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:00, 12:00.
School, 9:05, 10:30, 11:30, 12:30.

METHODIST CHURCH OF HICKSVILL

Easter Sunday, April 14:
~ 7215, 8:30, 9:45, 11: a.m. Easter Services.

“ST IGNATIUS LOYOLA R.C. CHURCH, HICKSVILLE
Good Friday, April 12

.

3 p.m, Liurgical service

, April 13a
ne

Easter Vigil service followed by Mass of the Ressurection
at Midnight

Easter Sunday, April 4, Masses.
Church 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12.
School 8:30, 9:30, 10:30, 11:30, 12:30.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH HICKSVILLE
Good Friday, April 12

12 noon to 3 p.m. service
8:15 p.m. service.

Easter Sunday, April 14
5:15 a.m. Easter Dawn service with Holy Communion.
7 a.m, and 11:30 Holy Communion Service
8:30, 9:30, 10:30 service. °

ST. STEPHEN&#3 LUTHARAN CHURCH, HICKSVILLE
Good Friday, April 12

10 a.m. Communion service
12 noon to 3 p.m. Agony service
2 p.m. to 3 p.m. childrens service
8 p.m, Worship service

Easter Sunday, April 14
.

In church; 7:15 and 12:30 Communion service
In social hall: 8:30, 9:45, 11:15.

HOLY TRINITY. EPISCOPAL CHURCH, HICKSVILLE

Good Friday, April 12
7 a.m. Stations of the Cross
9 a.m, Morning prayer and Litany
12 noon to p.m. Limurgy
5:30 p.m. Evening prayer

8 p.m. Tenebrae and address
Easter Sunday, April 14

6 a.m. Morning prayer
6:30, 7:30, 9:00, 10345 a.m. Communion service

5:30 P.M. Evening prayer

REDEEM LUTHARAN CHURCH, HICKSVILLE
Good Friday, April 12

8 p.m, Good Friday service
Easter Sunda April 14

6:30 a.m. ahd 10:30 a.m. Easter service

OUR LADY OF MERCY R.C. CHURCH, HICKSVILLE

Good Friday, April 12
3 p.m. Linu‘gical service
8 p.m. Holy Way of the Cross

Saturday, April 13
1l p.m, Easter Vigil service followed by Massof the Ressurection

ar Midnight,
Easter Sunday, April 14 Masses:

Church, 7:30, 8:30, 11:20, 12345
School, 9:30, 10:30, 12:00

wt

ie
“Good morning, Grogan...I!

see the office clock is fast again.”

, NOTICE:

NOTICE is hereby given, pur-
suant to law, that a public hearing

will be held by the Town Board
of the Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau
County, New York on Tuesday,
April 23, 1963 at 10 o&#39;cl A.M.
prevailing time in the Hearing
Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay for
the purpose of ing an ap-
plication for a special permit pur-
suant to the Building Zone Ordin-—
ance of the Town of Oyster Bay

as follows:
PROPOSED SPECIAL PER-

MIT: Petition of NATHANIEL
SOHN, or: special permission to

erect and maintain a Billiard Par-
lor on the following described

premises;
ALL that certain plot, piece
or, parcel of land, situate at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau, State
of New York which is bound-
ed and described as follows;
Section 46, Block S, part of
Lot 58 on the Land: and Tax

Map of the County of Nessau

being on the east side

.

of

Bloomingdale Road 287.00°
more or legs, south of Broad-

way, tn Hicksville, Oyster Bay
New York.
The above mentioned perition

and map which accompanies ‘it are

on file and may be viewed daily
(exept Sanirday, Sunday or Holi-
days) between the hours of 9 A.M.
and 4;45 P.M, prevailing time at

the office of the Town Clerk.

the time and place above de-

signated.
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD

OF
THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Willlam B, O&#39;K
Town Clerk

Thomas B. Pynchon
-Supervisor *

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York
March 26, 1963 |

F110x4/11

NOTICE TO BIDDER
TRANSPORTATION OF &#39;PUPI
The Board of Education of Union

Free School District No. 17 of the
Town of Oyster Bay, Hicksville,
Nassau Counry, New York, hereby
invites the submission of sealed

bids on Transportation of Physi-
cally Handicapped Children and

Transportation for Athletic and
Music Trips for the School Year
1963-64. Bids will be received un-

dil 2:00 P.M, on the 24th day of

PUBLIC NOTICE ~

: counecting the
s

vest-

erly side of Hay Path e i

» Attorneys for Plaintiff,

sai fetal to be. sold with|

improvements

particularly boun and aaa
-according to sai map as fellows;

BEGINNING at: a point o the ©

southwesterly side of Hay Path
y.

easterly as moon

ta

ce:southwesterlyfro the mcntho pi

¢

curve

southeasterly side of York Ave
south

south 25° 49° O4&
ue

feet; thence north 62 11°5
70.04 feet;

|

t

north
04& east 100 to the

any state of facts ar

vey may show; condi!
/

sale; railroad conssnts an

one year from date of sale. property.Dated, March 25, 1963, eee
HARRY (CHIERT aa Eau applica of Jecry Spt

S.M. &amp;.D MEEKER,

One Hanson Plac
Brooklyn 17, N.Y.
F99x5/9(7T)

PUBLIC NOTICE OF: CHANG = of April, 1963.
:

‘ William B. O&#39;Ke
RESOLVED, that upon the ap- —

i

Town Clerk.
Plication of JERR SPIE!

©
F109x4/11

LEGAL NOTICE
April, 1963, atth Superintendent&
Office, Adm tration Building,
Newbridge ‘Road, Hicksville,

at which time and place! all bids
will. be opened and read publicly.
Bids will be received for con-

tracts for a one (1) year period.
Instructions to Bidders, Speci-

fications and Forms of Proposal
may be obtdined at the Business
Office, Administration Building,
Newbridge Road, Hicksville, New
York.

Each Contract will be awarded .

to the Jowést responsible bidder
within 45 days &lt; the date of

opening of bids, subject, however,
to the right reserved by the Board
of Edticatioh to waive any inform-

alities or to reject any and all
|

bids or proposals, if, in its sole
opinion, the best interests of the
School District will be promoted
thereby.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT No. 17
of the Town of Oyster Bay
Hicksville, Nassau County,

New York
Fred J. Noeth

Fil2x4/11

SUPREME COURT,
;

COUNTY - The Wiens«Savings Bank, Plaintiff against Na-

than Wotts et al., Defendants,
Pursuant to a judgment entered

herein and bearing date Feb. 26,
1963, I will sell at public auction

to the highest bidder under the Ro-
tunda of the Old County Courthouse,
Franklin Avenue, Mineola, County

ry
L COLLECTION
Books

Periodicals
:

Records
:

Bindery | 2,500.0 49,200.00

Il. OPERATION 2
{

1,300.00
- 2,800.00

~ 5,100.00

 Slooo-
pment

vo i _2,500.00:..’
Publicity and Program -1,500.00 =

Professional Activity 1,100.00
al,Fees if

600.00
.

Mo: ge Amortization 2,256.00 :

(eT 2 26,956.00

Ill. SALARIES AND STAFF
Professional (

Clerical

Custodial
Pensions.

i

‘ Cees 155,218.81
‘| a eae he&#39 { 1963-64

$231,374.81
‘| 8,000.00.

Hicksville, N
April 9, 1963&q
F111x4/25 (82

|
{



26,956.00

55,218.81
1963-64

8,
-

,

100.00

23,27 8
o upon by

lease
year. term
3 jun 30,

NOETH

}
CLERK

31,374.81
.

000.00.

‘

Achin’ to hit the open ro at the whee of a new

buggy? Okay, then go to&#39;y nearest Franklin office.

At the lowest rate generally availa you ca borrow
what you nee up to $5000/-- doii’t even have
to b a deposit With yo Franklin Letter of

~geentnit afi zori
i

:
amiia ¥2ou0d

: r
{

— Frankli an an a ‘Loa now

Ri (go for 60 day find the car you wa ‘

\FRA KLI Natio Ban |
Member Federal Depot [Insurance Corperatnn

eiosniM .sunav afbinayt

and! buy it

You&#3 be riding iin de during the “go-go-go”
days ahead: And you needn’t.fret about the cost.

There’s no fixed down payment, and you choose ‘the.
payment plan that fits your budge best. In many

instan you can hav as long as Huon to pay.

S

o
Saas

a2 (SAU Satie stake ~

ma
is

N

.
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Tim Warn
We are sorry to have to interject a sombre note

in the otherwise joyous observance of Spring.
Qur warning has to do with bicycles. Now that

the good weather is setting in, children will be

dragging their bikes out of storage places“and tak-

ing to the streets and highways.
If these ardent cyclists don’t know the proper

and safe way to handle their bikes they can he
easily involved in dangerous traffic situations. Last

year—the National Safety Council points out—550
.

lives were lost in bicycle accidents, the heaviest toll
since 1949.

Since the majority of the fatalities fell in the
5-to-14 age group it would seem to us that parents
should insure that their children are fully aware

of, and practice, safe bicycling habits. The Council

particularly urges observance of the following
rules:

® Ride on the right side of the road; obey all
traffic control regulations and use proper hand and

arm signals for turns and stopping.
@ When cycling with others, ride in single file.
@ Save stunting and showing-off for yards or

other untrafficked areas.

@ Never try to squeeze in between two lanes of

traffic.
©

® At busy intersections it is safest to dismount

and walk the bike across.

® At night the bike should be equipped with a

front-light and rear reflector.

HELP u to fully inform your

neighbors on the importanc of passin
the School budge and the real issues

of the School Election in Hicksville.

Volunteers needed. Send contribu-

tionstoTHOMAS NAGLE 114 Blueberry
Lane,Hicksvill Citizens Committee for Re-Election of

Zettler, Johnsen and Mc Cormack.

LANDSCAPERS EQUIPMENT

Tel. WEIls 1-0500

WEST JOHN ST.

WILLI KROE SO icosronar
GARDEN — FARM — LAWN SUPPLIES

TORO & JACOBSEN POWER MOWERS, ARIENS TILLERS, FERGUSON TRACTORS

Win Ist Awar
I Chemis

Leon Galloway, Principal’ of
Hicksville High School, announces

that on March 30th, Arne Yanoff,
a Senior at Hicksville High was

declared winner. of First Prize in

a special chemistry competition
sponsored by the Long Island sec-

tion af the American Chemical
Society, at C.W. Post College. He
was in competition with the best

students of 17 of the near-by high
schools in the North Nassau Area,

Hicksville was also represented
by two other students, Arnold Gould
and George Sachs. All the par-
ticipants were treated to a fine
dinner after which the winners
were announced.

Dutc Lan PT
Hold Election

The following Dutch Lane P.T.A,
of Hicksville officers were elected
at the March 1963 meeting for the *

P.T.A. year 1963-1964: President,
Mrs, Robert Lester; 1st Vice Pres
Mrs, Wm, Schwacke; 2nd Vice
Pres, Mrs, E. Santipadre; Trea=

surer. Mrs. Charles Downton;
Corres, Secty, Mrs. Julius Good+

_

man; Rec, Secty, Mrs. Sol Wexler,
Historian, ;Sidney Fein; Council
Del,, Mrs, David Brechner,

Th : Girl
Fo Thei Efforts

Mrs, Richar Rogers, president
of the Le wn Hicksville aux-

Association for the

of ‘the Sigma Kappa| Theta Sor-

ority of Hicksville High School
for their efforts on behalf of this
Assoc, Asa pet project, they have
been selling a very attractive ball-

Point pen among their friends and
turning th proceeds over to AHRC

They ha jast gone over the
20-dozen ‘mark, and have come

back for more! Many thanks te

President: Dale Wagner and Pen

Chairman;Jan Cohen,

Democrat Hea
Petito on Ap 1

The

Michae Petito, Assistant Com-*
missioner of Welfare for the

County of Nassau, will be the
speaker.

Refreshments’ will be served

following the meeting.

Expres Thank
Hicksville Neighborhood III, of

Mid Island Council Girl Scouts,
wishes toitthank Mrs. Robert Gross,
Area Cookie Coordinator, and all
the ‘other volunteer workers who
made the! Cookie sale a huge suc—

cess. :

Selling; Girl Scout Cookies and
Girl Scout Calendars are the

means by which the Scouts earn

a percentage of the sales for

their troops, This money pays,
in prt, for educational trips or

=

| “The! only voice a man has

in the decoration of his home
is the invoice.”

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

much neéded camping equipment.
|

of Auxiliaries’ Vic:

Campaign Chairmen
Cerebral|Palsy Drive,

Mrs. Emilio! Franklin. The two

additional volunteer marchers for the

Se Pizz Part
Sa ore Temple 2:

sister are foldi
ing pizza party on Si

20,Bowling will beat J
and the pizza will be
with entertainment: at-

:

“Amber a

Inn. For information call PE 1-

“Anterm Girl
G on Cook

Intermediate Girl Scout troop

tary police traini it theing at}
U, S. Army Training Center, Fort

Gordon, Ga. During the, course,

received instruction in

subjects as civil and military law,
traffic control, map reading, pri-

f-war control and self-
defense, The 20-year-old soldier
entered. the Army in October 1962

and conipleted basic training at

‘Fort Dix, N, J. He was graduated
from” Hicksville High School in

1960, ||
Do Mis Singl ‘Issue! ;

SUBSCRI OR BLANK

Kindly enter m ios ct for one year via
mail. Lene $3.00 for full payment. ;
Check m

O oe
One [_] MID ISLA [7] PLAIN IEW

Eo NAME nncen

ADDRE tt

&quot;VIL
Mail

x

95 Hicksvill N.Y,

iee BQ agrreeiiep
pa

|

tt
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AROU THE DISTRICT Ke Wrest
By Joe Koerner

:
Cometia broke ‘out with a close a war, a son ‘can bring and.

Tea Me
Severe case of “Non-leagueitis’’ how for many months I&#3 tried, | ie

last week and as such, trying to to keep emotions, deep inside | anes ae spamriya
cover 5 Varsity baseball games, 5 ‘told you, brave men never cried, refugee eis Ge ves ain f eSj.V. games, 3 Lacrosse games & I&#3 sorry Mom I guess | lied
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-week of Wednesday to you&# find a tear stain on my

-
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|Wednesday) left a weekly sports face I’m sorry if, when I was
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E losing to Clyde a

what to whom and why and do a dried my, tears. Yes if I had the pne Beer

little . sideline bit, on the power to&#39;wri the thoughts with- &quotae dice akiaate
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. TREASURE, an appropiate, easy in my ‘heart) tonight. The words
job for us this oh ee |
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Zoing tale of!&#39; of yesterdays would ring out clear and true, Ald Whitey) Lace “He ‘is,
teenagers. I’m proud to day Mom, I love

onal m eel Te acletions‘THE, TREASURE... -It all starts: you Wonderfully warm, appropiate. wrestisrs di lthe gamivacs islwith an idle conversation andthe words, we would ay... Especially always the lites Lest meleyoung-old-timer on the opposite at this time of the year, when
areil o taal n efside of the table, makes known the. another Palm Sunday has passed

a is age ras spfact,’ that in a matter of a few the way of no return but in a far
‘Utud lace Criae crulshort days; she&#3 be celebrating different manner.’ Sti | iscourag le is &

her 80th birthday. And basically, Being wrirten, 20 years ago, we
ae eee Peexcept for the years, that have so. have no way of knowing if the
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los jone of each, matics Foundation te attend Sum-
gone. Some/of the laugh mer Institutes for advanced learn-

memory of her first ing:
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Joseph Farina, a three year
Fellowship at St. John’s Uni-
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Residen Enter Ferra Cou Th s
Fred L, Herdeen, of 61 Boxwood bringing the |

to

superb Hes ident
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é
=mt a th superb wine-colored, hand-made built, « Packard Limousine
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wir fraw enn te DISCOUNTS
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Fort body-the work of the famous’ Vig- once owned by George M. Cohan,
sick boy; a counterpart of today’s

:

=
- . ‘the, course, nale craftsman of [taly.. Herdee and a $35,000 Bugatt Type 35 A teen- who if all goes well
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nstruction in purchased the car last year from racing car circa 1924 andthe most |
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. oughts within my heart onight ‘
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r via
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Sb Sear oat

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICE OFFERED

Rudolph A. Bouse

Céterer has

Several Halls

MIMEOnewt vicE
Rented

KNICKERBOCKE
For Rent TYPEWR co.

From 50 to 250 30 Broadway, Corner First St.
Call Hicksville

HENRY’S
Radio&amp Sho

23 BROADWAY
(comer: Barclay Street)

HICKSVILLE

:
WE 5-5000

-

we [ ae C&a Painting
PALLETTE TAPING & SPACKL-

ING, Work Guaranteed, Reasonable
rates. WE S-0771, FOrest 8-2476,

CORP.
INTERIOR &amp;EXTE

Free Estimates

Plainview

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
| WE 5—4402 CH 9-—1993

“Se FOR YOURSELF”
Phone PY 6-6254

© Dormers e Alterations

© Attics Completed
Job lecations on reqests

J.& E Maintenance Co.
|

————

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial -

Rewebbing
All Work Done In Your home

CHAIR 3OTTOMS...,. $500
SOFA 30TTOMS..... $10.00

FULLY GUARANTEED

For Home Service Coll
IVanhoe 6—3535

_

PYvanid 8—3834
—

W 1s 1-0627

Spécializing In—

REPAI ONLY
TV — AUT RADIO

HOME RADIO

PHONOGRAP
‘ALL WORK GUARANTEE
“*Serving This Community”

for th Past 22 Yeors’

“W AR A NEAP

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122
Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview Road,
& Hicksville WElls 1-1460,

——

GEORGE&#
LAWN MOWER SERVICE

LAWNS MOWERS SHARPENED

Plainview Plombing
& Heating Co., Inc.

Saws Show ened WE 8-5000
Fost Dependable Service

=

ae e oe. FLOOR WAXING, PRIVATE and

159 Woodbury Rd, Hicksville commerrcial, Also  CARPET.}-
CLEAN service,ING, “

WElls 5-4843,

ee

Or

ooo

‘ EXBERT-- PAPERHANGING, No

Cesspo | “Vacuu Cleane
Most Mod & Mest. Efficie

‘

Mest Oerless Method

: CARPET cu
5FUNTIN Semen,

Sas, eo
MATHEW. DIGGINS, PLUMBING Mayflower Rug Co. :

and Heating. Thinking of changing Reasonable Rates
:

a

your heating boiler? Call WE —

‘ BABY SITTER:
B1153, Edw. Hamm -

disalanes
LICENSED ELECTRICIAN WE_1-7090

BABY SITTER.
ownoffices busine ne

||

SPRING SALE SERVICE.
pairs, new installations, LILCO
registered, Licensed, John Jakobi

WE 8-3988.

CARPENTER, EXPERT cabinet
maker, Closets, shelyes, altera-
tions, Furniture repairs. Call after

Brown,

ALUMINUM GUTTERS
and LEADERS
Heaviest Gaug
Lortg Lengths

Lowest Installed Prices

ALUMINUM SIDING
ROOFING & REPAIRS

S p.m. WElls S-9035. R.

|

KITCHEN-DINETTE CHAIRS, re—
D. WATS

covered. Choice of natugahyde, 14 Davis St.
plastics. All patterns, colors. Huntington Station, NLY.
From $4 chair. Free estimates &

-

Pickup, delivery. Call dayoreven- HA 3 ~ 4974

VIRGINI G. VITTAL
|

MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS |

24 He, Service WElls. 12677

BABYSIT CLARA KEL-
LER’. WE 5-16

HiILD CAR
Mother Maaret day care to

child home, Bestipticioe 8117398.

ing. David Upholstery. PY 6-2897.

“ALTERATION repairs and addi-

tions. Basements, attics, kitchens. additions,
General contracting. For cheerful

estimates, call Bob, OV 1-8721.

|

ALL TRADES. KARL

eS‘ SCHWARTEN, INC., Ploneer -

+ 11-3470. *

A. MESCHKOW
Licensed ond donded PAINTING, WALL PAPERING,

Plumbing and Heating Contractor

Bathroom s installed Repairs

“LILCO Rep. Deder’’
WElls 54603

spackling,

Mollius WE 5-1343

EXPERT CRAFTSMAN LOCALLY
SINCE 1940, Building, alterations,

repairs, attics —- base-

ments. SMALL JOBS WELCOMED.

Fy

caulking, interior ex-°

terior, Best materials used Wm.

Free £stimates Call WE 8-0092,

ALL TY PES CEMENT WORK done}

Very reasonable. Wire meshused,

220 VOLT U..S. REMO CO.
|

DRYER GENERA CONTRACTOR

INSTALL —

Custom Alterations and
,

Exten sioas
Air Conditioners-Dishwashers

Etc. Installed

MY 2- 8377

ATIONS

PROMPT

MIMEGGRAPHING

PIANO LESSONS |by hour and half

hour. Children beg
come, Plainview. GE 3-8848,

“LE NOTI

ZINC, has filed with
| the Pub Servic {Rocmilan=tariff

Individual assistance

difference. MY 4-4835.

3

a 20, 19 unless special per-
GOOD FAST CHEAP WELU 5-0961.,

7
‘O - High Scho J for an’ éarlier effective

MIMEOGRAPHING- Accurate. —

Dependable. [Free pick up and de-
livery. One day service. Call

WA 1-7248,

erat

pte

ROO F RENT

Furnished room, Convenient
|)

location. 3 Notre’ Dame ‘Ave,
Hicksville, WE 1-1123.

at the office of the

Commission, 199\_
, Street,

.
and at the “office of STAR:

jew WE 8-2300 INC,pri
7 By Maurice H, Forge

|

LARGE ROO FOR RENT. Near

transportation. Gentleman pre-
ferred. Phone anytime WE 8-6029.

ONE SINGLE FURNISHE ROOM
for gentleman 22 First St., Hicks-
ville.

FO RENT

SERVICE Free estimate for repairs.
bathrooms andExtra S

CARPENTE Licensed and bonded
.

Call

APARTM| FOR RENT. Four

rooms, in

Hicksville. Call WE 1-7244,

today MY 4-0713.

ARTICL FOR SALE

Idi c aville, N.Y. tenance. Clean-ups. WE 8-1356.

ELECTRIC

,
Window Cleaning

WE 8-8735 PY 6- 2167

Pil Loreto La, LANDSCAP EXPERT

_

main-

WE 86-2300; Syqsse v
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LE ‘The Bird 2:15; .
Thur. - Tues. Apr. 11-16 The Sat. Apr| 12-13. &quo Birds

a ee Fi Sh Can,’ 525.
03,7310:1 Days of Win and Roses 2310, 1:30, 9:55 5:59 18:2 10:35.

-;

on
1

Sea Co Priy-Sat. -A wgiz The Bird 6:00, 93 Denti in the Chair n.-Wed. A 14-17 ‘The Binds
eet

theatre benefit Ci one 1:8 9:55, 5 8:20 10:35.
° 4:30, 8:20, “1:35, 4:20, 7310 9345,

h ‘eval d
sponsore by the Nass ON vie of cee Sun.-Tuds.. A “14- The Birds ~_ ~

is:added Cancer Soci
*

2:15 5:05, 7:3, 10:10. ‘
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E

1. affectio
=| Wid- D Ca “Me. LongToland beca Annua Banq

o
.

7

y o his inene in civi¢ and chari- The Annual and DaughtSee ages 3 yts. 9 mo. throug 12) table

.

organizations,|is also a Banquet spons the Women’s
i

= a EASTE WEEK «2 See Oys Bo Re ae geni N
ait

Mati Dail 23 P.M. deaOMG GUGI |——ats ary | aoe

a
: ACADE AWA NOMINEWi Birds O T|RICTU ahe a Soe eat ee

R TAYL

-

JESS TAND age Your Local

ee PLESH Prudential
_EDR

CKW RECOMME THAT

If

Ma Wed, Sat. Sun. & Hol. 290 HICKSVI
rami O SEE “THE BIRDS @—— E50. Sent

_

|

Cont dll fo 2 Po
yaaa FROM THE BEGINNIN web... tues Ape. 10 — 16B848, = G

ACTRE NOMINEE =rae AGT NOMINE
ce Jack Lemm 2 OL COUNTR ati hlex

nmiee
ed |

Sie Easter Greeti
um ion a

ies 5 ,
=e Cov “DAYS OF WIN

|

to All Our Many Friends
effectiv anb Roses

x

Priepe Ee se Thanks For Your Continued Patronage.
— -

mmission: fi

Ain | Phone OV 1-3300... Petrali
.

soe

arima I TH CHA West e- son @ Treen © gone :

ssion, 199 IN CONSTANCE BANNISTER
|

At the Old Country Manor . :,
fork, New BABY Cat TON CONTE am

&quot; furnish EVERYTHING But the Bride’*’ -ceetan For this jaye day, Ltee & serve GENTRY BLANKS AT THEATRE
:

Rw Yor WINE &a LIQUOR et
aL fs sure to enhance your festive board Bring The Family To : Enj

-\ We will be pleased To help ster Di r
cn oe

Our Traditional Ea nn
Lighting

;

9air -FRA ALI

{

ALIBI MAN
| Catering to Wéddings un Parties

¢LiLco&#39;s RESTAURA Beepartment 1 d ry
t which a Catering to Weddings and Parties

50 Old Country Road PLAINVI L. |
:

poe Hicksville, Long Island WE. 8—
Telephon WEIll 1—6872 Morton Vilioge shupping Cas

ge
The benefit will be

“ule for Tues evenioe1.
at

ff

Arts ‘and Crefts, All Sports, Trans
Available, Registered

Nurse in attendance at all times,
Feet $160.00 for the first child

15 forteac additional child
For Further Information: ~

Call: OV 1— 5922

Mr. Mehlman, Director ;

Ass’t
.

Prin. HAN.c and’
—B.

NOW
FIRST

LONG ISLAND
SHOWING

“It could be the -

most terrifying

re picture f

haveiever
dade!” 3

eat eee Program on_pur premises, |
New Filtered Swimming, Pool, Su
pervision of Water Safety Experts, |:

aa of ‘the asap Poepand Director of the L.

I

Lighting
Co, Assisting’ him as

sT
™men of the benefit are Abraham

Park developer and Stanley Byczek
of Glen Head, @-real estate devel-
oper with offices at 5 Willis Ave-

-

nue, Mineola, These three key
‘men are making plans.to make the
1,700 seat theatre a ot on

Jun 11.
the benefit ther will

HERA Movie Tame
PIN HOLLOW!

OM Gle Cov
HICKSVILLE THEATRE atts Ape. 2

Thur. Ap L Th Bir 1:3 °

gue Trinity
Church, | Hicksv will be held in
the , church auditorium—
gymnasium on Tuesday evening,
April 16th at.6:30 PM, vhs year
the entertainment will be provided
by the daughters.

é

Tickets| are $2.00 for adults and
$1.50 for pa 12 yeats of ageand
under, © insure reservations,

pila! requests should be maile
ees.

i Edry of Wesestburbe a buffet supper continentale
pres:

a
Wi

i ie Cafe Dominique, Roosevel L Ce r Ca Sc ofWo

Old Fashion
Roas Bee Dinne

The women of the Altar Guild
of Holy Trinity

Ep
Episcopal Church,

Old Country Road Soy JeuseiAve., Hicksville, will hold an old
fashioned Roast Beef Ditmer on
Saturday, April 27, between the
hours of 5 and 7 P.M., in the
Parish Hall. The price of admis-

= is $1.5 for adults and 75

bury is refreshments chairman of
this évent,

Chairmen in charge of table
service are Mrs. James ByronG Bae, Ray Keller, both of
Hicksvill ie.

PT ts Sponso
“Firs Performa

&quot Hicksville Hig School PTA
is sponsorin the first perfor—

mance of Music Man at. the High
School on Wedriesday;*May Ist.

The proceed of this’ will go to
the Scholarship fund. Tickets are

one dollar may be obtained Gelatin, Whipped Cream - Vanilla Pudding, Blue-
Be

pce by calling Virginia Firich at WE 5- mL
:

Opportunity is hard to 3894
i

berry Souce i Aople Pre
2

Frecognize&#39;beéause it usuall: The las meeting of the High ani
‘ eten) 2. Scho PTA consisted of a o Choice of Bevera

i
wet eee $2.75

46 le

French Onion-Soup or Tomato Juice
Heart of Lettuce Salad

BAKED HICKORY SMOKE
EASTER HAM.

aisin Sauce

Assorted Freshly: Baked Bread
Choice of

Chocolate Mint Chin Ice Cream with Chocolate
Sauce+ Coconut Cake- Banana Ice Cream Orange
Sherbert Fudge Cake - Indian Pudding ala Mode =

-

wien ee were,
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If you’ve tried it, you know .’.
.

lawn culture is one of the most

time-consuming, heart-breaking and back-breaking of all do-it-

yourself jobs!
Without being sure of your turf’s nutritional needs and

your soil’s deficiencies—without a planned treatment program

and the time and energy to follow through—you’re working
i

‘ under a handicap. And a weekend of rain—or inability to do the

right thing at the right time—can wreck your lawn and your

hopes as well!

A New Answer to Lawn Problems

Now you can have a greener, thicker, truly attractive lawn—and

free weekends as well! Because new GRACE LAWNLIFE SERVICE

has come to town, bringing with it ‘130 years of grow-how”
Since 1832, Davison Chemical Division of W. R. Grace & Co.

has made many scientific contributions to agriculture, horticul-
ture, floriculture, forestry and orchardry. New GRACE LAWNLIFE

SERVICE now applies this technology and experience to giving
you the lawn of your life

. . .

and time for living, too!

Using specially developed, tested and proven Grace chemi-

cals, our Grace-trained LAWNLIFE experts will see your lawn suc-

cessfully through the full season with three safe, sure, scientific

spray treatments.

They&# feed it with an exclusive double action, controlled

release fertilizer that quickly stimulates leaf growth and color,
yet stays put—without leaching or burning—to nourish roots

and grass for prolonged periods. And they&# weed your lawn—

control crabgrass before emergence, kill other weeds and destruc-
tive insect pests. too. All without you so much as lifting a finger!

| Peewee] PHONE TODAY! EDgewood 4-0084

“GRACE HAS THE GROW-HOW-
&

© Free Full-Color/Lawn Care Book “e Free Lawn Survey |

HICKS-WESTBURY, INC...&quot;
ea Sas

7

Serving Long Island Families Since 1885 © 117 Post ve., Westbury, New-

Get Cost Estimate— Comp
would requiré—for 5,000 square feet of Jawa—an

i

about $55, and up to six precious weekends of) hard work.
|

Three LAWNLIFE treatment can save your dawn
labor and your leisure!

Learn how inexpensively you ‘can have this

your lawn. Phon today—and -without obligation we&
your lawn, suggest a program of treatment and give you
cost, along with a free, full-color Lawn Car ‘Doo es

°

cost for budget, plan.

3 LAWNLIFE TREAT
ive youa finer, weed-free jaw

‘e EA SEASON —Thorough
| tailored to local soil ahd climat

killer, ci bia pest control. Evenl onfaay

or burned patches, no dang toto shrub or

2. LATE SPRING—Weed-and- treatment,
ls at the most yoipea time. And it giaddition feeding of turf food to carry through

3, FALL TREATMENT—Supplies the vital late scagfeediof nutrients especially needed B next year’s grass just when
is getting its start.

vous ler one or all of these applications-TAWNLI will help you decide. —

Phone t for free survey!

\
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